
American States. recognised. 'Yei,' he remarked, <Iknow. An Indian had it who
did not know the value ofit. Igot him to letme have it for a lilver
dollar. WhenIget to PortlandIexpect toget twentydollars for it.'
There was no harm in this, but somehowIcould not help noting
that the Indiansin his charge were 'no good.' Another whomImet
Ihadknown of incidentally in former yearsas amechanic at rather
low wages, though we never met personally. Referring to thii he
obterved: <Icould hardly make out at my trade. Bat Ijoined
church (Iam using his exact language) and finally got here,where
Ihave to stay for (I thin* three) years,and Iget doable whatI
couldhare made atmy own trade.' Idid not meet this gentleman
at his mission. Icinnot speak of his success ia converting the
Indians."-Batsach arehardly the Christianinfluences likely toprove
successful.

A WOMAN FROM AUSTRIA.

TfflLqneation of convict labour has lately attracted agooddealof
fttteVtton. The second yearly reportof the National Commissionersof Lroour which has recently been published, shows that the com-
petitionof the prisoners exercises a very serious influence overthe
conditionof trade. In Rhode Island, for example,considerably over
onehalf of the shoemakers are prisoners, and as they supply goods
at less than a third of the cost at which the freetradesman can do so,
numbersof these aredriven to look for other meansof support, those
whoremain at the work for which they have been trained being
obliged to content themselves withstarvation wages. Thesupporters
of protectionpoint to this andother similar instances to be foundallover the States, as anexample of what must occur generally in evenan intensified form, if freetraders should succeed in opening the
Amtrican markets to the competitionof thepauper labourof Europe.

The worst form that the convict labour system takes is most
probably thatof the mining industry. To carry on this themen are
hiredout ingangs for certain periods, their employers or owners for
the timebeing the wealthycapitalistsorcorporations. But theresult
on the condition of the free miner is that, in innumerable instances,
he is forced tomake the hopeless attempttosupport himself and his
family ona pittanceof 30 cents a day. The features presentedby
themining campsrecall the worst tales told of theback plantations
In the days of slavery. The escape of the prisoners is provided
againstby the maintenance of packsof blood-hounds,each of whichisconfided to the careof a man called the "hunter

"
and whose

business is to track the runaway. Escape from the houndis impos-
sible,and unless refuge be takenina tree the unfortunate human
quarryis inevitably tornby his fangs iaa deplorablemanner. Worse
things than this,however, are told of the matter. A revelation has
recently been made of a certain camp in Georgia, where a man who
complainedof being sick while hs was at work beside a fire was,
nevertheless, keptgoingunder the lashuntil he fell deadon the spot.
A negro who attempted to eßcape front the same camp was also
wantonly shot dead, although the fact of his being still chained
might have answered for his easy capture. Stories of the gross
immorality prevalent in the camp are also narrated. Is it any
wonder,therefore, that the corporationsandcapitalists,as well as the
system of prison labour,shouldbe loudly complainedof.

Neab the village of Zillingdorf, inLower Austria, livesMaria Haas
an intelligent and industrioa9 woman, whose story of physical
Buffering and final relief, as related by herself, is of interest to
Bnglish women.

"Iwas employed," she says, "in the work of a
large farmhouse. Overworkbrought onsick headache, followedby
adeathly faintingand sickness of the stomach, until 1 was unable
to retain either food or drink. Iwas compelled to take to my bed
for several weeks. Getting a little better from rest and quiet,I
sought todo some work, but wassoon taken with a pain in my side,
which in a little while seemed tospreadover my wholebody, and
throbbed in my every limb. This was followed by a cough and
shortness of breath,until finallyIcould not sew, and Itook to my
bed for the second,and,asIthought, for the last time. My friends
told me that my time had nearly come, and that Icouldnot lira
lunger than whenthe treesput on their green once more. Then I
happened toget oneof the Seigel pamphlets. Iread it,andmy dear
mother bought me a bottle of Seigel's Syrup, whichItook exactly
according todirections, andIhad not taken the wholeof itbeforeI
felt a great change for the better. My last illness beganJune 3,
1882, andcontinued to August 9, when Ibegan to take the Syrup.
Very soonIcould doa little light work. The cough left me, and I
was no more troubled in breathing. Now Iam perfectly cured.
And, oh, how happy lam1 Icannot express gratitude enough for
Seigel'a Syrup. Now Imust tell you that the doctors in our district
distributed handbills cautioning people against the medicine, telling
them it woulddo them no good,andmany were thereby influenced
to destroy the Seigel pamphlets; but now wherever one is to be
found, it is kept like a relic. The few preservedare borrowed to
read, andIhavelent mine for six miles aroundoar district. People
have comeeighteen miles toget me to buy the medicine for them,
knowing that it cared me, and tobe sure toget the right kind. I
know a woman who was looking like death, and who told them there
was nohelp for her, that she bad consulted severaldoctors, butnone
couldhelp her. Itoldher of Seigel's Syrup, and wrote thename
down for her that she might makenomistake. She took my advice
and the Syrup, andnowsheis inperfect health,and thepeoplearound
us areamazed. The medicine has made such progress in ourneigh-
bourhood that peoplesay they don't want the doctor any more,bnt
they take the Byrup. Sufferers from gout,whowereconfined to their
bed andcouldhardly move a finger, have been cured by it. There
is agirl in our district who caught a cold by going through some
water, and was in bed five years with costiveness and rheumatic
pains,and had tohaveanattendant to watch by her. There was not
a doctor in the surrounding districts to whom her mother hadnot
appliedto relieveher child, but everyonecrossed themselves andsaid
they could not help her. Whenever the little bell rang which is
rung inoar place when somebody is dead, we thought surely it was
for her,but SeigePs Syrup and Pills saved her life, andnow sheis as
healthy aaanybody, goes tochurch, and canwork even in the fields.
Everybody was astonished when they saw her out, knowing how
many years she hadbeenin bed. To-day she adds her gratitude to
mine for God's mercies and Siegel's Syrup,

"MariaHaas."
The people of England speak confirming the above.

AFTEB SEVERAL YEABS."
Stoke Ferry,January 9,1884."Gentlemen,

—
Ihaveused Seigel's Syrup for Beveral years,and

have found it a most efficacious remedy for liver complaints and
general debility, and Ialways keep someby me, and cannot speak
too highly initspraise.

—
Iremain, yours truly,

"HarrietKing."

The misunderstandings arising from the action of the Canadian
authorities with respect to the fisheries have become aggravated by
the seizure in Bebring sea of four British schooners accused of poach*
ins in the Alaskan Beal fisheries. When Alaskawas ceded by Bussia
to the United States in 1867, it is allegedby some that the division
of Bebring sea also took place,a certain line passing westward from
Behring Strait to the South of AttooIsland, dividing the Busaian
waters from those that were American. The States would thus mon-
opoliseby far the greater portion of the sea— which also includea the
islands of St. George and St Paul— where seals abound. The sole
rightof fishing in theseislancs hasbeen conceded by the Government
of the States tothe AlaskanCommercial Company,anditis notdeoied
that the Government in doing this acted within their rigots. What
may possibly be disputedis the pointas to whether Behriagsea is to
be looked uponas a closed sea. It wasso claimed by Bussia when
■heowned the territoryon either shore

—
butit is alleged that the

American Goveromentdid not then acknowledge the claim. Inany
case a largenumberof settlers inBritish Columbia derive their living
from the seal fisheries, and claim the right to exercise their calling
io anypart of Behring sea situated at a distance of three miles from
the American shore. The four vessels which havenow been captured
and taken toSitka, the Alaskancapital, wherethe sealskinshavebeen
removed from them, are alleged by their owners not to have trans-
gressed the three mile limit

—
but tohave purchased the skins fromIndiani, whohave aright tocapture a certainnumber of Beals. But

anAmerican skipperalsoarrested onchargeof poaching, sayshe took
his seals far out at sea

— where,nevertheless,itis denied that they are
tobe found. The question,then,mayprovea moredifficult one than
ifa mere matter of poaching wereinvolved,and may lead to some

complications. Itremains to be seen whetherMr.Chamber-
lain, who hatbeen appointedt« the Presidency of the Fishery Com-
mißsion, will prove moreenlightened or more successful with respect
to it than inregard to Irish affairs. Butas itis said be only accepts
the appointment to avoid thenecessity ofeither going openly over to
the Tories, or breaking with them altogether and rejoining the
Liberalparty— thematter appears doubtful. What aman undertakesin ahalf-hearted way he can scarcely fully succeed with. That the
question is grave,however,is additionally shown by the announce-
ment that theEnglish Government will immediately strengthen the
defences cf Halifax and that the cruisers watching the intentsof the
Canadian fisheries will be reinforced by two men-of-war. A cruiser
"r twodespatched to Behring sea is all that seems wanting tomake
the situation indubitably threatening.

AFTEB MANY YEABS."
Whittle-le-Woods, nearChorley, December 26, 1883."

Dear Sir,
—

Mother Seigel'B medicine sells exceedingly well
withus. All that try itspeak highly in its favour. We had a case
of a younglady thathad been troubled many yearswith pains after
eating. She tellß us that thepains were entirely takenawayafter a
few do iof yourmedicine.

—
Yours truly,

"E. Peel."
THE EFFECTS HAVE BEEN WONDERFUL.

"Ilford Boad Dispensary, Dukinfield, May 3, 1884."Dear Sir,
—
Iam happy to inform you that the sale of your

Syrup and Pills increases here continually. Several of mycustomers
Bpeak of having derived more benefit from the übb of these than
from any other medicine. In some instances the effects have been
wonderful.

—
Yours veryrespectfully,

"Pro. Edwin Eastwood,J.B."

Alaska ia nowexciting a consiJerable degree of interest. The
murder of Archbishop Seghers, who had soheroically devoted him-self to the serviceof theIndians, and who wasshot by his servant,cvi
dentlyattackedby a suddenmania for he seema to harehadabsolutely
no motive for tbe^deed,appears to havebrought the cou'litioD of the
country prominently forward,not tospeak of the troubles of the sealtsheries. Professor Thomas Meehan writes in theNew YorkIndepen-
dent recommending that Christian missions should be undertakenas a sure meansof civiligiog the natives. The Indians, he says,aredocile and reariy to accommodate themselves to the manners of thewhite men, if only they are placed in proper hands. He gives us
reason to doubt,however, that this has aa yet been done to any im-
portant extent. He describes some of the missionaries now in toe
country as follows :— ""

One Imot who had a rare mineral that I
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BotJ«H ON Piles.— Why suffer piles? immediate relief and
complete cureguaranteed. Ask for

"'
Kough on Piles." Bore cars

for itching,protruding,bleeding, or any foim of piles.


